
Thank You to our School Resource Officers!
Reminder for Important Events Below...

February 16th, 2023
Dear Brecksville-Broadview Heights City Schools Community, 
The BBHCSD is excited about some important upcoming events and opportunities and
provides a reminder below for those activities. Please take a moment to share the information
within in this email. As always, we value and appreciate your support!
National School Resource Officer Appreciation Day was celebrated nationwide on
Wednesday, February 15th and the Brecksville-Broadview Heights City Schools would like to
formally express our gratitude to our dedicated team of public safety officers who make it
their duty to keep each and every one of us safe in our school family. These individuals are
Officer Mark Krzynowek, Officer Jose Garcia, and Officer Bob Maxwell. In addition to keeping
our students and staff safe, they have also become an integral part of the building families
which they serve. Whether it be instructing a class, offering an ear to listen, or simply adding
comfort with their presence, our School Resource Officers are a valuable part of our
community. Please read the full feature story posted on the district’s home page which honors
our devoted School Resource Officers.
 
BBHSF's Buzz Around the World Event Tonight!
 
The BBHSF’s “Buzz Around the World Event” is tonight, February 16th, 2023, at 7 p.m. at
750ml in Brecksville. You can still purchase tickets with this link, and also view the online
Silent Auction, which is now live. Enjoy an evening of food and wine from around the globe.
Thank you for your support of the BBHSF!
 
Monday, March 20th: Take Back Togetherness Night
 
Monday, March 20th is Take Back Togetherness Night, and the district encourages you all to
make a family-friendly evening, free from homework or school sponsored activities to spend
with one another. Plan to enjoy some quality time with your family to chat, play games, and
invest in your loved ones!
 
Support the Bees Athletic Program... Win a New Chevy Equinox!
 
Finally, please consider supporting the athletics program and our Bees student-athletes by
entering a drawing which could win a brand new Chevy Equinox for you and your family.
Tickets are only $50, and a total of 1,000 will be sold, so please use the nearby link to enter
for this contest today. All proceeds benefit our dedicated student-athletes, staff, and program.
Thank you all, once again. Have a wonderful evening!
 
GO BEES!
Sincerely,
Joelle M. Magyar

http://www.bbhcsd.org/
https://www.bbhcsd.org/protected/ArticleView.aspx?iid=6YI0UPB&dasi=4GI0B
https://www.bbhcsd.org/protected/ArticleView.aspx?iid=6YI0UPB&dasi=4GI0B
https://www.bbhsf.org/buzz-around-the-world
https://www.32auctions.com/buzzbbh2023?v=7_12
https://beesathletics.org/partner/28/event/177/buy-tickets
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